De: The Google Team <apps-support@google.com>
Data: Dimarts, desembre 2, 2008 8:20
Assumpte: Re: [#371497033] Request for education upgrade
Per a: abarnils@gmail.com
> Hello,
> We've reviewed your request for Google Apps Education Edition,
> and need
> some additional information in order to confirm your status as a
> qualifiededucational institution.
>
> To qualify for the Education Edition, we require that
> organizations meet
> the following criteria:
> -K-12 or higher educational institution, non-profit, accredited
> by a
> generally accepted accreditation body
> -U.S. non-profit organization with current 501(c)(3) status
> If you do not meet all the above requirements, you can continue
> to use
> Google Apps Standard Edition, free of charge, for your
> organization, and
> you can contact us if you need more user accounts. If you feel
> that your
> organization does meet these criteria, please respond to this
> email with
> the following information:
> - Name of your school
> - Mailing address
> - Phone number
> - Domain administrator's name
> - School Homepage
> - List accreditation body or name of government ministry
> We'll review your request and contact you via email.
> Sincerely,
> The Google Apps Team
From: abarnils@xtec.cat
Subject: Re: [#371497033] Request for education upgrade
Date: Tue, 02 Dec 2008 21:51:25 +0100
Hello,
I'm Albert, IT coordinator of Grevol School in Barcelona (Spain).
Yesterday, I went to a conference and they said me that we can use google
APPS for schools. I don't know if this services is opened to any school of
the world, but I'm trying because I think that it's a fabulous service. I
use google counts in my IT classes with my pupils because I think that
they allows a collaborative work. They're minor of age, so I've to meet
with all parents because, as a teacher, I can't open a google count. So, I
think that APPS is a good solution.
Well, I hope that this service can be used by all the schools.
> - Name of your school: Escola Grèvol (Grevol School)
> - Mailing address (grevol.escola@gmail.com)

> - Phone number (0034933031103)
> - Domain administrator's name (Arsys)
> - School Homepage (www.escolgrevol.org and www.escolagrevol.com)
> - List accreditation body or name of government ministry (Catalonia
Generalitat - Science and Education Minestry - Spain Goverment). Our
number that identify our school in Catalonia (Province of Spain) is
08009247. And our oficial mail of the Catalonia Goverment is
a8009247@xtec.cat .
I hope I can use this APPS for schools.
Thanks,
Albert Barnils Castany
From: The Google Team <apps-support@google.com>
To: abarnils@xtec.cat
Date: Thu, 04 Dec 2008 01:01:36 +0000
Subject: Re: [#371497033] Request for education upgrade
Hello Albert,
Thanks for your message.
Welcome to Google Apps Education Edition! We have reviewed your
application and are excited to upgrade your Google Apps account.
To view these changes, log in to your control panel at
https://www.google.com/a/escolagrevol.com .
Within the control panel, you can enable advanced features, such as mail
migration, calendar resource creation, and Google Apps APIs for
single-sign on or integration with existing user directories.
If you're not sure where to start, we've prepared some material to help
you manage a successful deployment. For more information, check out
https://www.google.com/support/hosted/bin/answer.py?answer=67774 .
You can contact our support team via email through the Google Apps Help
Center at www.google.com/support/a, or get in touch by phone for critical
issues. When contacting us, please provide your Support PIN, domain name,
and Customer PIN. For security purposes your Support PIN and Customer PIN
will be updated periodically, and both can be found in the control panel
under the 'Account information' tab.
We also offer a range of security and compliance services available at a
discount for qualified organizations. These services can be used to apply
customizable content-based rules for email messages or to create a closed
email domain for a specific set of users. For more information see:
http://www.google.com/a/help/intl/en/security/education.html .
Please do not reply directly to this approval message - we won't be able
to see your response, and we want to make sure we hear from you.
Sincerely,
Andrew
The Google Apps Team
-----Share best practices & optimization tips and engage with other Google Apps
administrators now at
http://www.google.com/support/forum/p/Google+Apps?hl=en&ctx=entedusg .
Download the Printable Reference Guide at
http://www.google.com/apps/intl/en/pdf/premier_ref_guide.pdf

